
RvCHESTER INSTITUrl'E OF TECHNOLOGY 

Student Council Minutes 
September 29, 1952 

The meeting was called to order at 5:10 p.m. by Vice-President 
Granville Bentley. Roll call was taken. The minutes were reed and 
approved. 

Granville Bentley welcomed the new Council members and briefly 
explained what the .functions of Council areo 

Don Nagel offered to serve as chairman for• the Open House 
Committee. Steve Tuttle will aosist him. 

Catherine Skocs, BeJ' Senior, and Ee.1 l \·:011. t:: •• __ e appointed to 
serve on the Budget Committee. The first meeting will be Thursday, 
October 2, at 5:00 p.mo, 1n room· 105, Clark Union. 

A letter from the prosicents of Gamma Phi and Sigma Theta Gamma 
was read to Council. A complaint waa made by these fraternities that 
Kappa S1g)1la Kappa had breached its contract to refrain from rushing 
stucents until September 290 Council was requested to  take the matter 
under advisement and determine whether Kappa Sigma Kappa should be 
penaliz�a for unfair procedures. It was moved that a letter be s ent 
to Kappa Si�a Kappa informing tPem of the charges against them and 
and asking them for either an apology or an explanation of the 
incident. Further action was tabled for a later date o 

A request was made to Counctl for the use of the Clark Union 
Lounge and ki tchcm as the meeting ulacf· of The Forum, The Women' a 
Club of the R.I.T. Facultyo These me,-t1ngs would take place on the 
secona SundRy night of each month. A motion to·deny this request wes 
carried by Council on the grounds that the student fees largely sup
ported Clark Union; and since the lounge is best attended on Sunday 
night, when the snack bar is open, this privilege should not be teken 
away from the atudonts o 

Ralph Rosati spoke briefly on th coming Blood Drive. He end 
hie cornmi ttee members ,, .. 111 meet with Miss Dal ton, of the Red Cross, 
on Wednesday, Octobe1 1, in room 100, c .......... .--...... ............ , at 4:00 P om o 

I I ,7 '4 ,I I 

It was broug..�t to Council's attention that there are an 
insufficient number of chairs in the Eastman Lounge o The matter was 
referred to the Lounge Committoe o 

It was brought ap that students would like a clock in the 
Clerk Building Lounge. 

A motion was made that a letter be sent to the Maintenance 
Department requesting that the Connnerce Department lockers be moved 
to avoid congestion in the hallway when students pass from one class 
to another. 

Respectfully submitted, 
... _Vj,ola Nerl, Secretary 

-


